• Created methods of identifying private companies for investment, through use of technology.
Skills
Programming Python, R, SAS, C#, JAVA, SQL, VBA, Julia
Experience

MIT (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
Cambridge, MA RESEARCH ASSISTANT Sep. 2016 -Present • Research conducted in a variety of areas, including Supply Chain Analytics, Food Safety, Healthcare, Predictive Modeling, Operations Management
Milliman, Inc
Seattle, WA Jul. 2010 -Oct. 2015 • Various research related to the impact of the Affordable Care Act.
• Developed profitable Milliman GlobalRVUs commercial software to price claims to Medicare fee schedules.
• Built analytics tools for cost savings and care improvements in ACOs.
• Created proprietary risk score models for the Department of Veterans Affairs.
• Built funding model for Washington State's Health Benefit Exchange.
• Annual congressional budget proposal for Department of Veterans Affairs.
• Responsible for mentoring and management of junior analysts. • Supply Chain Analytics Guiding Food Inspections
Solamere Capital
